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IOWA linn invented a new i olilicul-
brand. . It is the

Tim flattest object on earth is tt mis-
lending political Btrnw after election.-

EXGOVKIINOU

.

LKONS. Aniiiymnust
clip the wings of hia ambition. New
Jersey will not ask him to be her sen-

ator
¬

this year.-

CHICAGO

.

now claims a population ol
888000. Dut for a little "if , " it would
have been 1,000,000 according to one ol
the papers of that city.-

StNCK

.

the supreme court lias bulled
the market in railroad commissioners
a position on the state board of trans-
portation

¬

is worth more than a fourteen-
company post-tradership.

TUB seventh annual session of the
National Farmers' congress is now in
session at Chicago. It is principally
composed of horny-handed toilers who
want to farm out their influence.-

TliK

.

state board of transportation baa
boon accorded power to rcduco rates.-
Wo

.

shall presently see whether Ne-

braska
¬

will continue to pay double the
local freight rates which prevail in-

Minnesota. .

THE republicans did not lose every-
thing

¬

In Now York. The legislature
remains in their hands , and the tonato
which Governor Hill was especially
anxious about , will have a republican
majority of eight , quite sufficient foi-

safety. .

A GKOIICIIA negro boy eleven yean
old stabbed a young man who annoyed
him. A jury promptly found him guiltj
and the court promptly sentenced hiir-
to the penitentiary for life. Uow nicolj-
Juhtico* works when there is no mono}

oi-lnflucnco in the way.

THE disreputable trade-dollar is now
being molted into bricks by the Unitct
States nb ay office. It will then bo eon-

verted into a ' 'buzzard" dollar of loss
intrinsic value , but with greater pur-

chasing power. Such is the wondcrfu
skill of tlfo modern statesman acting H-

Ia financier.

THE republicans apparently made s

decided gain in Maryland , but it ii-

to cite this as holding out ain
for next year. The rovoltiiif

democrats who voted with the rcpub-
licans this year will nearly all get bad
lube the part }' lines when the prcsidcn
3 j election calls for them , rogardlesi-
of whether their reform policy is thereby
advanced or retarded.

THE Denver papers are urging the es-

t blishmcnt 0 [ largo woolen mills am
furniture manufactories. The plan ii-

to issue stock in small shares to b-

f kou by the people ot the city. Sucl
concerns established on such an unnat-
tural basis would only bring financia

. disaster. If there is a sulHciont demand
tor the product and if woolen goods ani
furniture can bo manufactured as chcai-

H it can bo bought from other points
these concerns will spring up withou-
urging. .

G ROUGH FllAKClBTllAlX is Oil Ills WJi ;

baclc to his bench nnd to silence. Th
brilliant cpignunumtibtIK ulinoa
cured ol his misanthropy by a week's so-

journ in Oinuha. Ills fnto ovcrtool
him , howovur, at Chicago , und ho i
gone ngrvin to the birds and the cliil-

dron of Madison square. Uis visit t
this city will live iu MB memory aa
bright and sunny 8x > t in Jiis forlorn en-

rcor. . Uoro ho had nothing to feat
Ho said whivt ho pleased. He did vha-

ho pleased. The good people in th
city listened to him nnd wcro kind t
Mm.-

fc

.

TJIK decision in the biipromu eour
' that fully sustains the position of Attoi-

oy General LC.CSO with regard to th-

x| > wor conferred by the now rivllrom
commissioner law upon the stuto boar
of transportation is of the utmost iir,

portanco to the people of thlsstnto. 13u

the intonsa interest innnlfostod nt thi-

timo. iii the Chicago anarchists1 execn-

tions detracts popular attention from al

other subjects. Our viowa 113 to th
effect , of the supreme court decision i

therefore reserved .until oxcltomon-

ftbdut the anarchists lias subsided. W
cannot refrain , however , from coilgrat-

ulatlhg the attorney general- upon hi-

luccdaa In behalf of tha pcoplo . ,

The President Gratified ,

The Woshlngton-corrospondcntfl Co-
ncur

¬

In saying tliat Mr. Cleveland was
exceedingly pleased with the result of
the election in Now York. So was Dan
Lament , and so indeed wore all the
members of the administration. It Is
finny to understand that It was a very
great relief to them , for the situation
bcforo the election had anything but a
promising appearance. This it was that
brought Mr. Cleveland to the rcscuo
with his hearty approval of everybody
on the democratic ticket and his wish
for the success of the entire croWd.-

Of
.

course the friends of the president
claim that it was ho who saved the day ,

and unquestionably they have good
grounds forthecluim. Hwouldccrtainly-
bo unjust to deny to Governor Hill a
measure of commendation forhlsuftbrts ,

but the friends of Mr. Cleveland will
give the governor just as little credit as-

possible. . They now feel secure , and
they will have no divided honors.
Now York will send to the national
democratic convention n full Cleveland
delegation , with not a man in it who
will not be for the president first, last
and all the timo. If there has over
been any question as to whether Mr.
Cleveland would secure n nomination it
need bo entertained no longer. It is
settled beyond any contingency if ho-

llvo until the convention is held.
But does the result of tholato election

in New York remove all doubt as to
whether Mr. Cleveland can carry that
btatc next year ? If so his ro-olection
must also bo regarded as a foregone
conclusion. It docs not appear to bo
necessary , however , to make this con ¬

cession. The victory of the democracy
in that state last Tuesday undoubtedly
gives the party an advantage , yet there
are several reasons why this advantage
may bo lost bcforo next November. The
course of the representatives of the
party in congress will have an inlluenco ,

and , from present indications , they do
not scorn likely to accomplish anything
that will commend the party to the fur-

ther
¬

.support of that class of people who
want relief from oppressive taxation-
.It

.

is also a question whether the admin-
istration

¬

can hold its independent sup ¬

porters. There are some signs of n dis-

position
¬

among this class to revolt as a
rebuke to the president for his
interference in the Now York ana
Massachusetts campaigns. This re-

markable
¬

conduct of Mr. Cleveland
has greatly lessened the infatuation of
many of the independents , since it has
shown them that the lofty appearance
of unselfishness assumed by the president
was purely an alTeotation , as insincere
as his professions of devotion to civil
service reform have been shown to bo
whenever adherence to such professions
might work any injury to the party.

Nevertheless Mr. Cleveland will bo
the candidate of his party next year ,

and it would be idle to deny that ho will
bo a strong candidate. With the knowl-
edge

¬

of whom it must fight the repub-
lican

¬

party can have no excuse for fail-
ing

¬

to select for its standard bearer its
strongest and most available loader.

Duped Directors.
The story of the suspension of the

Fifth National bank of St. Louis dis-

closes
¬

the fact invariably developed by
such occurrences , that the directors of
the institution wore ignorant of Us af-

fairs
¬

and allowed themselves to bo com-

pletely
¬

duped by the president and
cashier. There was , of course , the most
unquestioning confidence in thcso of-

ficials
¬

, and they wore allowed to conduct
the business in their own way , with
rarely an inquiry as to how they wore
doing it , and no such thing as an inves-
tigation

¬

over suggested. Being thus se-

cure
¬

in the confidence of the directors ,

and having every reason to feel safe
against any close or searching examina-
tion

¬

of the bank affairs , the president
and cashier went into all sorts of
speculations , loaned money freely whore
they were interested , and getting in
deeper and moro deeply all the time
at last brought the bank to ruin. The
government examiner found that the
institution had been insolvent for four
years , and ho discovered a condition of
rottenness that surpassed all his previ-
ous

¬

experience in the oxaminatiou o (

crooked banks.
The directors of the bank are practi-

cal
¬

business men of long experience ,

but they scorn to have shown only the
merest perfunctory interest in this
branch of their investments. If they
alone suffered their neglect to perform
their duties It would bo of little conse-
quence , but it has brought Ions to manj
others who hird every reason to suppose
that these men were giving the bank
such supervision as it was
their duty to give , and thus
guarding the interests of depositors and
others having dealings with the bank ,

Their omission to perform what was re-

quired by them by virtue of their posi-

tion was therefore simply criminal
although the law may not so regard it
The directors of the Fidelity bank ol

Cincinnati wore also ignorant of whnl
Harper and the cashier were doing with
the funds of the bank , and wore dupci
just as the directors of the St. Louis
bank have been. It is the same story it
every case of u national bank failure
The Cincinnati rascals are in prison
and undoubtedly those at St. Louis wil
have a similar fato. It would bo well i

the directors who have neglected theii
their duty were amenable to a like pun-
ishment , the justice of which no one
would question.

There has boon a number of imtiona
bank failures within the past few month
and the developments in every cas
have been very similar. Confidence ii
the managing officials was so great tha
they wore permitted to run the affair
of the institutions as they saw proper
without check , restriction or sense o
responsibility to any one. Such libcrtj-
of action and freedom from control of-

fers a temptation to most men which Ii

very apt to become irresistible. At al
events the fall of many men who by i

long career of integrity and usofulnes
have won confidence proves that it i

dangerous to relax a-rcgulnrsupervisior
over those who have the handling
and the disposal of the money o-

others. . Hank directors should direct
That is their function , and that , is wha
the public doing business wjth a ban !

expects of them'. In order to do thii-

wUoly they inuat keep well informed ro-

?nrdlng the nffn-lrs of tho' bank to the
minutest detail. A mnu whoso sense of

duty is not stronger than his confidence
In anybody is not fitted to bo a bank
director.-

A

.

UKl'iniMOAK senator from Now
Jersey , well that is an occasion for
Thanksgiving.

Other Tmnds Xlinn Our * .

Political affairs in England hnvo de-

veloped
¬

no new features during the past
week , and do not appear likely to until
tho'roassombling of parliament. Mean-
while

¬

the government continues to en-

force
¬

its policy in Ireland , though it
would scorn less aggressive , than for ¬

merly. Just now a matter which is
commanding the very earnest attention
of the government is the demand of the
unemployed thousands of London , who
continue to clamor with increasing vigor
for relief. At the recent lord mayor's
banquet Lord Salisbury made this sub-

ject
¬

the main feature of his speech ,

thereby conspicuously showing the
great importance ho attached to-

it. . The situation is undoubt-
edly

¬

serious , nnd it is reported
that London is profoundly concerned
as to what may result if means are not
found to satisfy the appeals of the un-

employed.
¬

. The London News says of
the destitution among the laboring
population that it is simply heartrend-
ing

¬

to investigate. Another authority
says that the distress is very real and
is growing in volume every day. There
are from 100,000 to 120,000 people out of
work in London , while foreign workmen
are pouring in by every steamer. No
fewer than 25 per cent of the board
schoolchildren go to school every morn-
ing

¬

without breakfast. Street benches ,

railway arches , bridges and the
grass in the parks receive
the sleeping forms of thou-
sands

¬

of poor wretches every night.-
'Pawnshops

.

nro filling and houses
being emptied in many parts of London ,

especially in the cast nnd south. And
the deserted rural districts are pouring
in their streams of unemployed human-
ity

¬

almost every flay. London is be-
coming

-
the most fearful problem which

any statesman or social reformer has
over had to face. And no one seems to
know very well what to do. Those un-

fortunate
¬

people are being driven to
exasperation by the conduct of the au-
thorities

¬

In suppressing their meetings
and debarring them from such oppor-
tunities

¬

to make known their condition
and their wants. Under such circum-
stances

¬

they are easily operated upon
by those who counsel violence , and i (

the harsh measures of the authorities
are continued there is every reason to
expect a. very serious state of affairs in
London before the winter is passed.

*#
The attention of Europe is centered

upon San Remo, whore the crown prince
of Germany , attended by several disa-
greeing

¬

doctors , la receiving treatment
for the malady which Is now very gen-
erally

¬

believed to bo Incurable. There
appears to bo no longer a reasonable
ground of doubt that the growth In the
prince's throat is a cancer , and there-
fore

¬

that it Is only a question of a little
time when It will have completed its
deadly work. With this fact admitted
and the aged omoeror in feeble
health , all Europe feels that it
cannot bo a matter far in the future
when Prince William , the oldest son ol
the crown prince , will become the om-
purer of Germany. What might follow
this change is perhaps the most inter-
esting question of the day in Europo.
The character of the young prince war-
rants the inference that the attitude ol
Germany would not continue as peace-
ful

¬

as it has been , and doubtless his
accession would bo the signal for a gen-
eral renewal of military preparations ,

It is hardly to bo supposed , however
that ho would nt once reject the ox-
umplo

-

of his grandfather , or that he
would fail to heed the counsel of those
who have the ear nnd the confidence oi
the veteran emperor , so that it it
not wholly improbable that the
prince , clqthod with imperial power
might establish moro firmly the peace
of Europo. That , however , is not the
view that prevails regarding the prob-
able effect of hla accession.

*
* *

Recent utterances of Count Kalrioky
the Austrian premier , regarding the
policy to bo pursued with reference te
Bulgaria , have caused a good deal o
irritation at St. Petersburg. While the
remarks of the count wera concilia-
tory with regard to Russia , and ho ad-
vised patience in dealing with the
troublesome question , ho made vori
plain his faith in the alliance of Austria
Germany and Italy as a safeguard
against any coercive measures or
the part of Russia. In thia un-
doubtedly consisted the offenses t(

Russian feelings , which , quite natur-
ally , have been moro than usually sen-

sitive since the alliance was consum-
mated. . That arrangement appears te-

hnvo grown In favor with the parties te-

it , and to bo also regarded by Englaiu-
in n most friendly way. Could the
counsel of some European statcsmei
prevail Prince Ferdinand would bo rce-
ognizod at once , but the more conserva-
tive view , ns entertained by Kalnoky , ii

that the time is not yet come for tha'-
action. . It is a probable event , however
of the not far future. Meanwhile For
dinand continues to rule and apparently
to grow in the favor of the people , foi
whoso welfare he has shown an intelli-
gent and generous concern.

* *
Franco is about tore-arm her military

forces with small bore rifles , using im-

proved powder that makes the smullei
rifles as effective in range ns the Itirgoi-
bores. . The small bores tumble the sol-

diers to carry more rounds of annnuni-
tion and the weapons themselves an
really moro effective in battle , wound-
ing moro men than they kill.
wounded soldier is not only disable (

from further fighting , but very oftoi
takes with him from the field one 01

two comrades who would remain it
action if their friend was killed , no-

wounded. . Besides that , wounded mot
cumber the trains of an army , am
cripple it as a moving force. Thi
small bores , if they have sufilclen
range nnd penetration , nnd do not choki-
up ,- will bo bolter weapons than thi
cumbrous and moro deadly guns hereto

fore carrldd by the Infantry. So im-

pressed has Germany been With the ne-

cessity
¬

of using the smaller bores , now
that It la practicable to use them for
military weapons , that , notwithstanding
the fact that the Gorman forces wore
armed with now repeaters last spring1 ,

these nro to bo rejected in favor of now
arms of about 112calibro. Down to
recent dale military arms have usually
boon from 41 to CO-callbro , the German
gun to be thrown out being a14. .

*
The proposed conference of European

powers regarding Morocco will attract
attention to a region not without inter-
est

¬

, but of which there Is not much
accurate Information. The statistics
oven of ils population and its cultivable
area are contradictory , but it certainly
has n fair extent of fertile plains , whllo
the mountains that cover so much of ltd
surface nro thought to bo rich with
mineral products and perhaps in precious
metals. Although the Industries of the
country nro very few , those which nro
prosecuted at all are famous the world
over. The government has long been a
despotism founded on plunder , yet with
such independence tolerated in many
tribes ns to make the fear of anarchy nt
the death of the present sultan , who has
now rolgncd fourteen years , by no
means groundless. Only n short time
ago ho was in conflict with coast
tribes holding ono of his leading
ports. While England has more com-

mercial
¬

interest in Morocco , as meas-
ured

¬

by the value of her exports and
imports , than all other powers combined ,

nnd whllo Franco comes next , and even
surpasses England a little in her ton-
nage

¬

entering Morocco's ports , Spain in
many ways seems to bo the power to
which a protectorate would naturally bo-

intrusted. . She alone would excite no jeal-
ousy

¬

among the other European nations ,

nnd she already is said to have a good
understanding with Franco on this sub ¬

ject. Italy and Germany would prefer
her interposition to that of Franco or-

England. . She already holds a strong
strategic position at Coutn , opposite
Gibraltar , and about seventeen miles
from it , and a quarter of a century ago
she obtained other territory in a success-
ful

¬

war against the sultan. It is not Im-

probable
¬

, therefore , that if the interna-
tional

¬

conference should find interven-
tion

¬

in Morocco expedient , Spain , on
giving suitable guarantees , would bo-

intrusted with the duty of making it.
** *

The negotiations for a treaty of com-

merce
¬

between 'Germany and Austria
have been chcckod by the intention of
Austria to oxtond'h'er' bounty system on
sugar and brandy exports. The Berlin
government dcclaixfe that the Austrian
proposals tend towards a competition
dangerous for Germany in the sugar and
brandy markets of the world. At the
outset of the negotiations , the Gorman
government intended that the increased
duty on cereal imports should balance
the Austrian increase of export boun-
ties.

¬

. This idea has boon abandoned.
Germany is now disinclined to conccdo-
to Austria a favored-nation treaty.

:***
The programme of the ceremonies

attending the celebration of the pope's
jubilee , Just made public , shows that on
December 31 the pope will receive the
members of the international commit-
tee

¬

, who will present him with a gift ol
1,000,000 lire ; January 1 the pope will
celebrate mass in St. Peter's ; January
2 ho will hold a public reception at the
church of San Lorenzo ; on the 4th and
5th ho will receive foreign deputations ,

on the Gth ho will open the exhibition
of the gifts sent to him , and on the 15th-

ho will canonize ten saints.
**

The emperor of China announces that
his marriage ceremony , which was fast
approaching , must bo postponed because
of his poverty. Things are different in
this country. Aspiring bridegrooms ol
the present day are usually particularly
nnxlous to hasten the marriage cere-
mony for the very same reason. Bui
then an American lady might easily be
found who would bo willing to exchange
a few tons of gold for the title of em-
press of China-

.PllOMINENT

.

Carl Speckles , the sugar king , Is worth
over SJO.OOO.OOO.

Miss Murfrco , the novelist , will spend the
winter in Uoston.-

Prof.
.

. Proctor , the astronomer , Is star-
gazing under FloriJiau skies.

Walter Bcsant only devotes throe or four
hours a day to turning out copy.

Colonel Lament is very fond of horserac-
ing , and ho tins been a dally attendant at the
Ivy City course.-

Xlusscll
.

Sturglss , formerly n partner in tlu
firm of 13 adn ff Bros. , bunkers , Is dead ir-

London. . Ho left o fortune of 2000000.
Senator Jones of Nevada denies that ho ho ;

hodtoboll 50,000 shares of mining stock U
pay his debts. Ho doesn't owe anybody

cent.Tlio
khedlvo of Egypt is a strict monog-

auilst. . Ho lives with his oiio wlfo and chil-
dren at his p.ilaco in Ismalla , near the Nile
bridge.

John Wannmakpr, tlio Philadelphia inor
chant , carries tha heaviest lifo insurance ol
anyone in America. His policies aggregate
000000.

Carter II. Harrison , ox-mayor of Chicago
who is now in Japanj isj writing syndicate
letters to American newspapers describing
his travels. J> I

Before Mmmo. Pattl.yfyuld consent to take
a recent voyage the ownbrs of a channel line
of steamers had to rcuajier and point hci
stateroom , & ii

Now that Sir Charles Dilko has been callci-
to London , a strong effort1 is being made t<

restore him to hia former.'promineut posltioi-
In politics. J'l

Chief Justice Walto li"uo, ( only ono of th <

supreme oourt justices who lias not nvallet
himself of the act of congress giving him t
private secretary.-

It
.

Is said that Count Mltklowlczhoa alreailj
made 1,000,000 out of his Chinese negotia-
tions , nnd will not bo ruined If the conccs-
Bions are recalled.

Munou Crawford , the novelist , who hai
taken up his permanent residence In a vllh
overlooking the bay of Nuplcti , devotes liii
leisure to vachtlng and fishing.-

Ilov.

.

. Charles A LJerry , who U to BHCCOCK

Mr. Bcccher as pastor of Plymouth church
Brooklyn , Is only thlrty-flVo years of ugu-

Ho took hla first cluu-gu at the ago of twenty
two.

General M. M. Trumbull , author of tin
pamphlet that Mrs. Parsohis , selling Ii

Chicago , was collector of Internal revenue it

Iowa n few years ngo , bul COsii'oUaJ to re-

sign
¬

on account of it scntulnl-

.Sonntoraud
.

Mrs. Stanford .will notlcnvo
California for Washington until after
Thanksgiving dny. It Is said that the sena-
tor

¬

and his wlfo will entertain moro fre-
quently

¬

this season than horetororo.
John I. Blair , the richest man la Now

Jersey , owns thrco railroads In Kansas , two
In Missouri nnd ono in Town. Although
seventy-four years old nnd wortti u dozen
millions , ho Is still planning tiow money-
getting projects.

Too Often True.-

It

.

Is too often the case that when corpora-
tions

¬

engage consel they buy the lawyer and
the man with the same fee-

.A

.

llcsort for Politicians."-

Tommy

.

, " said the teacher , "can you tell
uic what obscurity Isl"-

"Ycs'm , " replied Tommy , "it's n place
where a good many pcoplo go after 'lection."

Sugar Operations Resumed.-
St

.

1'Ml Globe.
The strike on the sugar plantations in

Louisiana Is over. The sugar makers have
pone buck to work nnd the shovolcrs uro
making the sand lly once more.-

IVorlrt

.

Tiatucrttit.
Conversant With the Flnh Question.-

Tlio
.

Canadian papers nro calling Mr. Cham-
berlain

¬

a "Jonah. " Well , Jonah perhaps
made a more extensive investigation of the
inside ot the question thnn any other innu
that ever lived-

.An

.

Old Chestnut.-
Tcm

.

Stfttnai.
When n mnn conies out in a crowd and says

ho will not run for ofllco , ho reminds ono very
much of that other man who plunocl a tern-
peranco

-

badge on his coat BO that sonic ono
would ask him to drink , under the mistaken
impression that ho would refuse-

.Imllnit

.

Summer. '
Sbuiky Waterloo tn Chicago Trititme.

Now the gorgeous Indian summer ,
Ciolden , mellow Indian summer ,

Crowning glory of the season ,

Throws her llliny , hazy innutlo
Over all the dreamy landscape ;
Tempts the pent-up stilled burgher
From his prison-house to wander ,
Out through trackless depths of forest
With its leafy , rustling carjiot ,

Out o'er wldo nnd shlinin'ritig prairlo
Where the very uir is laden
With the restful sigh of Nature
In her dolce far titcnto-
.Llttlo

.

know yo , luckless dwellers
In the arid regions eastward ,
Of the glory of the autumn
In the Mississippi valley
How Us fragrance It impartoth.-
In a measure that yo know not
To her wealth of vegetation.
See the ripe but humble pumpkin ,
How it yieldeth up Its treasure
In a creamy, luscious richness
Such ns nowhere In New England
Ever tempts the sated palate
Of the angular , dyspeptic ,

Lean and hungry Oriental
Doomed to wander nil life's Journey
On the shores of the Atlantic.
Come yo westward , yo unhappy ,
Mournful , sour , restless pilgrim.
Como nnd see our Indian summer ,
And then die if you fool like it.

HACK I-UIOIM CHICAGO.

Return of George I'. Bcmis From
There liast Nl ht.-

A
.

photograph of Mr. Gcorgo P. Bcuils , of
this city , former private secretary nnd Inter-
preter

¬

of Citizen Gcorgo Francis Train ,

adorns the walls of the Western Newsman
in Chicago , from which city Mr. Bcmis
arrived last night. On Monday last Mr-
.Bcmis

.

loft for Chicago in obedience to a dis-

patch
¬

from Mr. Train , and ho was tracked by-

thrco detectives from the depot on his arri-

val
¬

there to the Palmer house. Mr , Bcmis
had an exciting arid novel experience. Ho
went to Waukegan , and was a witness to the
ill-temper of the jropulnnco at the mayor
ordering all the halls of that town closed
against Mr. Train , particulars of which were
telegraphed to and published in the BEB.-
Mr.

.

. Bcmis also met and saw Otto Cottoman ,

the Individual unearthed by Mr. Train who
claims to have cleaned out Llngg's cell the
Saturday night previous to the ilndiug of the
bombs In the departed anarchist's quarters
on Sunday. Cottomnu was a prisoner at the
Jail , and is positive in his assertions that out-
side

¬

of a few newspapers there was nothing
in the coll. Mr. Train had intended
to take Cottomnn to Springfield
to mnko a statement before Governor
Oglesby , but on Wednestay ho mysteriously
disappeared , and It is inferred that ho was
kidnapped by detectives. Nina Van Zandt
and Mrs. Parsons wcro among those with
whom Mr. Bemls formed an acquaintance.-
Ho

.

describes Mrs. Parsons as a woman with
a creole complexion , nnd the mother of two
bright children , who nto beautiful and with
skin as white us wax. Nina Vim Zandt is de-

scribed
¬

ns a woman of remarkable will power ,
and it is her opinion and those of the friends
of the anarchists that Liugg never died of
his own volition , but was assassinated. The
night before his suicide tallow candles wcro
substituted for coal oil lumps , nnd Nina says
that the deadly cap that caused Lingg's death
was moulded with the candlo. She nlso ex-
pressed

¬

a fear that if the men wore not
hanged they would meet the fatq of LIngg.-

Mr.
.

. Train departed from Chicago for New
York on Thursday for his bench and tlio
sparrows in Madison Square garden-

.DANCING'PAUTIES.
.

.

Two Enjoyable Events in Oinalia Iiast

The Homo Circle club , ono of the oldest
organizations In the city , gave the first party
of the season Inst evening nt Masonio hall.
About forty couple were present nnd nil
thoroughly enjoyed themselves. The com-

mlttoo
-

on arrangements and floor managers
wcro : F. W. Pickcns , II. A. Copley , J. H.
Conrad , C. M. Champlin , W. H. Latoy , W.-

II.

.

. Nelson , B. F. Redman , L. S. Mole , J. W-

.Gannon
.

, G. W. Bailey.
THE SWITCHMEN.

The second annual bull of Omaha lodge No.
11 , of the Swltchmcn'8 Mutual Aid associa-
tion

¬

was held last evening at Exposition hall ,

nnd was In every sense a grand affair. Over
400 couples wore present , among them fifty
couples from Council Bluffs. Twenty-eight
numbers were danced , and the ball continued
until 330a.; in. An elegant supper with an-
olabo rate bill of faro was served in thobuloony-
.Jumcs

.
L. Momighan , of Chicago , the grand-

master of the association , stayed over two
days specially to attend this ball , and was
honored with being made master of ecru-
monies.

-

. He was assisted by .TohnT. Hurley ,

master of tjio Council HlulTs lodgo. The
committed on uiTangemunts , whoso efforts
made the afl'air such u brilliant success, were
J. P. Mulvorhlll , D. W. Marshall , D. M. Fer-
guson

¬

, William Hay , C. , Thomas Mc-
Tiguo , William Altwoln , a , M. Palmer and
B. F. Miller. Tlio hull was liaiidbmnely dec-
orated

¬

with Hugs kindly loaned by Max
Meyer. Tlio music for the occasion wns fur-
nished

¬

by Julius Meyers' orchestra , consist-
ing

¬

of sixteen pieces. The bull wus ono ol
the largest social gatherings of tlio season-

.UANKINS

.

, BIIK'S AFTI3U YOU.

The MlHfllon of a Young Woman at tlio
Court House.-

A
.

comely young woman fumed nnd flow

about the county building yesterday after-
noon In n way that attracted general atten-
tion

¬

, and convinced all that she wus bcut on-

business. . First , fiho flow Into the county
court , nnd advanced to the dfsk occupied by
the good-looking and accommodating clerk of
Judge McCullooh. , She said her name was
Itunklns , n mime she became posscbgor of at
the shrine of Hymen two years ago In Inwu.
The initmlH of llaukltix , the mun whom she
married , U U. 10. , und by occupation h Is a-

cook. . Some months ago there was a mctlon-
In tha Kanldn (Irosido. and Mr. Kankln put
un ctnl to the turmoil by making his escape.
Whither ho drifted at tlio time no ouo know ,

but it wus tutor on discovered thnt ho hud In-

vaded
-

Chicago. When that wicked city wus
scoured by tlio vigilant emUtiaries of Mrs-
.Ilunklns

.
it wavdkcovercd that her hubby

liad made tils oscnpe to Omnhn , nnd UilVUcr
she pursues ! him. A donroh revealed the
fitct hat ho wun living with another
womun , who fc ulafiniHl wns hit ) wife. When
approaches ! and upbnuS :"' for his unmnnly
conduct ho cruelly turned the "iTrmau nsldo ,

R.ild that he had securea n divorce from S' r-

nnd assumed matrimonial relations With the
female who shared his bed nnd board. This
aroused the Ire of Mrs. Knnklns No. 1 , fttul
her visit to the county court was to learn If
the vows had been legally solemnized. No-

rocoul of It wns visible on the dockets , nnd-
Rho next mounted the stairs U> the .fllco of
the district court to consult the dlvorco rec-
ords. . No uilnuto of such a dissolution In
which Mr. Hanktns was Interested was ap-
parent

¬

for the past two years , nnd gleefully
and with flro in her eves Mrs. llnnklns
skipped out swearing all kinds of vengeance-

.AMUSKMKXT3.

.

.

Mattlo Vlckors , the winsome little son-

brcttc
-

, opened nt the Grand last night to n
largo nnd appreciative nudlcnco , the bill
"Jacqulno ," on the whole presented by the
strongest support Miss Virkora has over hnd

Charles S. Rogers , Gcorgo W. Pike , Tay-

lor
¬

Carroll , Dollio Thornton and Emma
T.ovlc , in their respective parts deserving
special mention. The impersonations of-

Aimlu nnd Modjeskn nnd the wonderful Oer-
nmii

-

specialities , us well ns the iirtistlo dano-
Ing

-

that nlono belong to this captivating llttlo
actress , nro always npplmidcil to. the echo ,
nnd Charles Hogors well , he Is excruciating
and original , too , in os i ry feature.-

J.

.

. B. Foley , of Chicago , is at the Pax-
ton.C.

.

. F. London , of Chicago , is in the
city.V.

. E. Peebles , render , Nob. , is in the
city.C.

.

. T. Brown , of Lincoln , is at the
Pnxton.-

n.
.

. J.Vynmn , of Hustings , is nt the
Paxton.-

J.
.

. W. Aiken , of DCS Moincs , is at the
Paxton.

Thomas Gamble , of Katibas City , is at
the Paxton.-

J.

.

. II. Pratt , of Palmer Hill , Neb. , is-

in the city.-
M.

.

. Woodward , DCS Moincs , la. , is at
the Millard.

Frank M. Northrup , Wayne , Neb. , is-

at the Millard.-
Mrs.

.

. F. B. Keller , of Sharon , Pa. , is-

at the Millard.-
rE.

.
. G. Smith and wife , of Passadina ,

Cnl. , uro ut the Paxton.-
A.

.

. W. Kinsman. of San Francisco , is
registered tit the Paxton.-

L.
.

. C. Button , of Lynchburg , Va. , is
registered at the Paxton.-

C.

.

. C. Munson nnd wife , of Lincoln ,
Wcro in the city ycbterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Holcomb and daughter , of Port-
land

¬

, Oro. , are at the Millard.-
C.

.

. II. Pratt nnd wife , of the Abbott
Opera company , are at the Paxton.-

GoorgoM.
.

. Kendall , of Manchester , N.-

H.
.

. , is one of yesterday's' arrivals at the
Paxton.

Andrew Rosowatcr and wife left last
evening for Boston , Mabs. , for a brief
visit.

Eugene Neville , son of Judge Neville ,
of this city , was married yesterday to
Miss Belle Malone , of Chester , 111.

Among the late arrivals at the Pax-
ton are P. J. Halo , of Chicago , Luther
Hyde , of New York , and H. L. Miller ,

of Peoria , 111-

.J
.

Kennedy , for many years past a con-
ductor

¬

on the Kansas City , St. .Too &
Council Bluffs road between St. Joseph
and Kansas City , is in tlio city visiting
relatives. _

Henry GoliiR to Marry.
Yesterday Henry Miclh , nged twenty-five

years , of Omaha , was granted a llconso by
Judge McCulloch to marry Miss Katie. Pot ? ,
aged twenty years , nlso of Omaha.-

O.

.

. P. DcucI l>yinR.-
C.

.
. P. Deucl , the father of Harry D. Dcuel ,

the well known nnd popular Burlington
ngent , Is dying of senility at the homo of his
son at 1900 Dodge street.

MAUHIKD.-
SESEMANN

.

November 10 nthis residence,
3740 Hamilton street , Ernst Karl Sese-
munn

-

, aged 83 years and six mouths.
Funeral notice hereafter ,

Homo Curious Fires.
Fire and Water : Cotton in bales has

always been supposed to be free from
spontaneous combustion until lately ,

when a case was discovered in a store-
house

¬

in northern Now Jersey. A num-
ber

¬

of bales of ben island cotton stored
there wore found to bo on flro , and when
it wns extinguished in ono spot it would
break out in another. A careful ex-
amination

¬

of the cotton and its condition
showed that it was roller-gin cotton
that is , cotton which had not been run
through a gang of KO.WB , tttter the method
of Eli Whitney , but the lint had been
drawn away from the seeds by a pair of
rolls , ono largo and ono small , sot at
just the distance to keep the seeds from
passing through , while the fiber pasfaes-
on and goes into a bag-

.It
.

was found in this lot of cotton that
gome of the seeds had passed into the
rolls and boon cracked , which cautod
the oil to exude , saturating the fiber ,
which was thus , by the time it arrived
in the north , in the proper condition for
spontaneous combustion. Careful and
extensive inquiry among northern mills
failed to reveal any other such case ,

and therefore it can hardly bo taken as-

a strong objection against the use of-

rollorglns in general. The ordinary
roller-gin is practically a prchi&torio
tool , as it has been in use since cotton
was known in ancient India. It is not
nearly so fast as the ordinary saw-gin ,

but it is fcaid to do its work homo thing
bolter and with tholcaet pobsiblo injury
to the fiber , and to bo therefore pro-
feured

-
for Sea island cotton , which is of

long fiber , and almost double the value
of the ordinary grades.

Another curious fire was that which
occurred in a knife factory in Massa-
chusetts.

¬

. In the middle of n room a-

biniill milling machine was working on-

hardwood handles of knives. Tlio dust-
er small fragments of the wood which
wore ground off were drawn up through
a metal tube about ono foot in diameter
by a blower in the room above , and
then forced through a wooden pipe out
into the air. A spark from an emery
wheel fifteen feet away from the milling
machine struck a window twenty foot
away , and glancing back entered the
mouth of the metal tube and sot the
hardwood dust on firon stream of which
twenty feet in length poured out of the
wooden pipe into the air. The alarm
was given by the people outside , the
workmen in the room being entirely
unaware of any fire.

Another peculiar instance was a flro
started by some cotton waste which an
engineer in cleaning up a mill put in
front of a boiler where It would bo con-

venient
¬

for the firemen to burn in the
morning. During the night the wusto
got on fire from spontaneous combustion
and sot fire to the kimdllngs and nuc-

cccdnd
-

in raising fautllcicnt stcitm to
cause the iKiilor to blow off , very thor-
oughly

¬

scaring the watchman , who nat-
urally

¬

thought the boiler , which he
know had noon loft without a fire , was
going to exjilodo.

Still another singular ca.so was that of-

n fire caused in a picker-room of a juto-
inill

-

by a man driving n nail in pie ceil-
ing

¬

, The nail glanced olT und was
btruck by the rapidly moving beaters ,

und the ripurlcH which were caused there-
by

¬

led to u borioua bluze ,

" ' ' ' * ' * ' ' ' ' '
. . . .

OPERATIVES

The Methods Confidence Mon Uso.-
to

.

Ensnnro the Unvvnry.

How thalTiiNitspcotlni : I-'nrnicr ! Xa
ken In Good Holtrt lUnkorn Often

CniiRlit The Importance ot'Jno-
Swnnburx , or Onmlm.

Day after day the dally pniirrs chronlclo the
fuel thnt some nn-MUpectlng farmer linn ngalu
been swindled by the smooth and ek coiifl-
detu

-
o limn. Several dn > s ago published an-

nooountofn nilnl4tcr.il looking clmp lthro-
commoudaUons

-
, presuluubly forged , from the

pns tor of thn I'rosbylorlan church of Mndlron ,
Nob. lie w.us taken in by the minister tohonithe letter of Introduction wns addressed nnd
went so fur ns to occupy his pulpit for him
when ho tireuched n mngnlllccul Bonnou nud- cl ovrry ono with hln learning nnd-

gfl o ( sncroil history. In a few days ho
. .

I to swindle Iho principal bank of the
city out of $ IMi , uslngn forged draft for W.OO-
Oto accomplish bis onds. Dny after dny the same
story IH repented , and It seems Hint people will
never Ic.irn. John Hwnnburg , of Silver City,
lo a , a yoiinu innn employed to a'sNt on tlio
farm by Mr. J. I , , McNny , of thnt place , dime to-
Oinalia some time ngo e poctlnu to bo nwln-
died , but hnd a veiy ngreenblo dlsnppolntment ,
ho say : "For a long time 1 have been sulTorln-gwlthcatnirh. . Myhendwas continually nohlng
1 would hnvo nlmo t unbonr.iblo pnlns In my
he.id ; tny throat wns soio. 1 could scarcely
(mallow. I would and nilt, hnd a con-
Plnnt

-
tickling In the back of my thtoit. 1 felt

f-o nilsembln thnt could scarcely no iilvout ruy
duties on the farm , trend the adertlieincnt-
of lira. JlcCoy nnd Henrv , and ( onelndod to-
mnke a call on them , lint with very llttlo hope
1 cun assure you , for I hnd taken an (mormons
amount of patent medicines , nod was about
(H cnuruipil , but 1 wns very nprcenblv disap-
pointed , for I had not been under their tront-
meiit

-

but a week or two until 1 wns feeling
very much bettor, nnd today I nm feeling 1 "
thnn 1 have for a long time. "

> m. ,

resides with Mr. J. f. . McNny. nt Silver City,
Joun , nnd will coiroliornto the nbovo to tinyouo
who will uddiesM or c.Ul ou him.-

Tlio

.

following xtntcmout regarding Dr . Mo-
Coy nml Henry la mndo upoumxxl utitliorltyi"-
Stticr. ihc e eminent ( ( ni * nave been in Uie-
MXft , tlieyhavt trcfilcil and rwal nver ttr Uunu-
cutulcaiaofcalanh anil tltronle throat anil lung
traultle * . antl of HUM ciwt > } rr cent had been
declared and pronouncttl incurable. "

CATARRHDESCRIBED.
The Symptoms Attending

Which IjondH to Consumption.
When cntnrrh hns existed In the head and the

upper part of tlio throat for imy lomitu of ttm-
tt ho puticnt living In a d Inflict whcro people

nro subject to cntnrrlml affection nnd Uie dis-
ease

¬

tins been left uucured , the catarrh Invarl-
iilily

-
, sometimes slowly , extends 4own tlio wind-

plpo
-

and Into tlio bronchial tubea , which tubes
convoy tlio uir into the dllforunt parts of the
lunga. The tubes become nlfactcd from the

rolling and the mucous nrlslng from catarrh,
nnd , In borne Instances , bocoinu plugged up. so
that the air cannot got In as freely as It should.
Shortness of breath follow s , and the patient
breathes with labor and dllllculty.-

In
.

either raso there IH u sound of crackling
nndwheczlnclnsldo the cliost. At this FtiiRo ot
the disease the brent him; Is usually moro rapid
than when In health. The patient has also hot
dashes over his body.

The pain which ncrompanlcs this condition Is-

of a dull character , foil In the chest , behind the
"breast bone or under tlio shoulder blndo. The
pain may como and go Inst a tovf days and
then be nliHcnt for suvurnl others. Tlio cough
that occurs In the llrst stupes of bronchial ca-
tarrh

¬

la dry , conies on at Intervals , hacking In
character , nnd is usually most troublesome In
the morning on rlMm ;, or going to bed at night ,
and It inny l o In the Ilrst evidence of the dUuaso
extending Into the lungs.

Sometimes there are tits of coughing induce
by the tough mucus HO violent us to caubo vom *

Itlng. Later on the mucus that is raised fa
found to contain small particles of yellow mat-
ter

¬

, which indicates that the small tubes In the
lungs are now affected. With this there are 06
ton atrealcs of blood mixed with the mucus. 1%
some cases the patient becomes very pain , hai
fever , and expectorates bcforo any cough ajh-
pears. .

In some cases small masses of cheesy suit
stance uro spit up , which , when pressed botweef
the llngere , emit a bad odor. In other catos pan
tlclcs of a hard , chalky nnturo are spit np. Th<

raising of cheesy or chalky lumps indicates sot
rious mischief nt work In the lungn-

.in
.

some cases catarrh will extend Intoth *
lungs in a few weeks ; In othnr cases It muy b 4

months , and- even years , before the disease at-
tncks

-

the lungs sumciently to cause serious In-

terference
¬

with the gunornl health. When tha-
dlseahohas developed to such u point the pa-
tient Is raid to have cntarrhnl consumption.
With bronchial catarrh there Is moro or less
fever which differs with the different parts of
the day-slight In the morning , higher Ib the
ufternoon and evenin-

g.SNEEZINCTCATARRH.
.

.

What It MoniiN , How It Act * ) , nod
What It IH.

You fiiiecre when you get up In the morning
you try to miewo your nose oir every time you
are uxpoiod to the Iciut drat tot air. You have
a fullness over thn front of the foiehend , nnd
the nose fools as If there wns a plug In each non-

tril
-

, which you cannot dislodge. You blow your
nose until your ears crack , but It don't do any
good , and the only result Is that you succeed In
getting up R very red nose , nnd jou so Irrltuto-
tlio lining membrane of that organ that you are
unable to breathe through it at all. This Is a cor-
rect

¬

und not overdrawn plctui oof an acute at*
tack of catarrh , or "SiiBezIng Catarrh ," as H Is-

CUNow' , what docs this condition Indicate ? First
a cold that causes mucus lobe poured out by
the gland ! in the nose ; then those diseased
glands are attacked by swarms of little germs

the catarrh germ that float In the air In a lo-

cality
¬

whore the disease IB prevalent. Thesp an-

imalculae
-

in tbolr efforts to find a lodgment-
.Irrltuto

.

the (sensitive membrane lining ot the
nose nnd nature undertaken to rid huisolf of
them by producing a lit of Hiioraliig.

When the nose becomes filled with thickened
diseased mucus the natural channels for the In-

troduction
¬

of air Into the lunira Is Interfered
with nnd the person so affected must breathe
through the mouth , and by such means the
throut becomes parched mid dry , snoring in
produced , anil the catarrhal dl.scuso gains
access to the throat fnd lun-

gs.DOCTOR

.

J , GRESAP M'COY ,
Lute of Hellenic Hospital , N. YM

AND DOCTO-

RCOLUMBUS HENRY

Have Offices

310-311 RAMGE BUILDING ,

Corner 10th and Hartley HtrceM ,

Omnhn , Nebraska.

Where all curable cases nro treated with suc-
cess. . Medical diseases treated skillfully. Con-
Mirnptlou.

-

. llrlght'H UlscHhD , lyHp psla , llhen-
matism

-

, ana all NKIIVOUB DIHHASES. All dis-
eases

¬

peculiar to thebexes u specialty. CA.TAUUI-
IL'UltKlt -

CONSULTATION by mall or at offlco , II-

.UlllceIlouraitoUu.ui
.

; !ito < u. ui ; 7 to 8 p.-

in.

.

. BUmlny Included-
.Correspondence

.
rncolvm prnmpt attention.

Many dlstaf.es are treated Buccewfiilly by Dr.
McCoy through the Dml ! . and It Is limn possible
for those unable to muk a journey to obtain
tmcotssful hospital trtntmont uttfi61rhomoit.-
No

.

letters nnstt crod unions accompanied by (0-

VildrS * ' all letters to Dw. MLCoy & Henry ,
Hooniu :i0 and tU Itamgo HulUUiiif , Ouifcblt ,
Nebraska. ,


